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sooner all learn that lesson the sooner
and the more effectually the problem
of self sustenance without Govern-ta- l

intermeddling or paternalism will
be solved.

Here are two illustrations in
point. Some years ago when the
farmers of Galifornia found that
growing wheat did not pay them
sufficiently for their time, money
invested and labor, some of them be-

gan the culture of the sugar-bee- t

and the result is that sugar-bee- t cul-

ture has become an industry of large
proportions in that and several West-

ern States, and the farmers make
three times as much per acre out of
their beets as they could out of their
wheat.

When the farmers of Kansas,
Iowa and some of the other wheat-growin- g

States of the West found
the price of wheat down to or below
the cost of production, some of them
tried the experiment of feeding tt to
stock, in place of corn, the resnlt of
which is that about 100,000,000
bushels have been so fed this year.
The introduction of the sugar beet
solved, to some extent, the wheat-growin-

problem, and the feeding of

wheat to stock has to a very great
extent solved the wheat surplus prob-

lem, both of which were very per
plexing ones, neither of which would
ever have been even partially solved
if the farmers had continued to look
to the Government to do it, wtth its
protective paternalism. The moral
of this is that the people are better
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DR. HOLMES AND HIS PUBLISHER.

The Poet Waa Very Careful and Exact
to Bis Copy.

When asked as to his business ac

quaintance with Oliver WendellHolmes,
Henry O. Houghton said that it oegan
with the first publication of the first
volume of The Atlantic Monthly, in the
initial number of which the "Autocrat
of the Breakfast Table" was published
in November, 1857.

"His copy was always written on
common white letter paper in a clear
hand and most carefully prepared, with
very few interlineations, and these were
only put in after the greatest delibera-
tion. He used to bring his copy to the
office himself and would afterward
come and get the proofs, which he most
carefully and painstakingly corrected,
frequently making additional changes
and correction therein when .a line in
cold type did not exactly suit him.

' 'Our firm did not print The Atlantic
in those days. We only stereotyped the
plates, but nevertheless we were brought
in contact with, the young poet frequent-
ly. In fact, he was in the office every
few days.

"He was very particular about his
copy, and so careful was he as to detail
and the exactness of his facts before let-

ting matter go to press that he caused
us very little trouble, and when any-

thing was to blame he was far readier
to assume the responsibility than to cen-

sure others.
"Ho was in every way one of the

most charming men I have ever known,
of a very sanguine temperament, al-

though occasionally sad and reminis:
cent

"He said to me not long ago that he
felt that he was living in another age
and generation, and that all the people
of his time, with whom he had lived,
had gone and left him. " Boston Her-- '
aid.

Wholesale Prices Current

SWThe foilowme Quotations represent Wholesa
Prices generally. Ia making up small orders highe
prices turn to oe cnargea

The Quota tions are always given as accurately a
pnasibk, bat the Stas will not be responsible or any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
Quoted.

BACCING
Jute o

Standard .,
WESTERN SMOKED

Hamsf) 13HQ 14
Sides lb 10
Shoulders B & 8

DRY SALTED
Sides
Shoulders V t.BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second- - as 1 00 I 15
New New York, each 1 85 1 40
Mew City , eacn 1 40

BEESWAX B 3 SO

BRICKS
Wilmington, M 7 00 & 7 50
Norther n 9 00 1 1 00

BUTTER
North Carolina, V t 13

Northern 23

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks 58
Virainia Meal 58

COTTON TIES bundle 70
CANDLES -

Sperm 18 26

Adamantine 9 10

CHEESE
Factory 10 1

Dairy, Cream 11 12
Stats 10

COFFEE t. 27' 28
Laguyra 20 S3
Rio 15 19

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4, yard 6
Yarns, bunch.... 18

EGGS doxen

FISH
Mackerel. No. 1. barrel 22 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. I, half-barr- 11 00 15 00
Mackerel. No. 8, barrel 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No, 2, half-barr- 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel .... 18 00 14 no
Mullets. barrel 8 SS 4 00
Mullets, pork barrel 7 00
N. C. Roe Herring, keg 8 80 400
DiyCod, & 8 10

FLOUR barrel-Wes- tern,

low grade S 50 3 50
" F.itrs S 75 4 SS
" Straight S i

Second Patent 8 50
First Patent.. ". 4 25 4 50

City Mills Super 5 50
" " Family 8 S5

GLUE t 7MO 10

GRAIN bushel-Cor- n,
from store, bags White. SO

Corn, cargo, ia balk White. . . O 60
Corn, cargo, is bags White. . . & 6011
Corn, mixed, from store Q 60
Oats, from store. 45
Oats, Kust rroot 55
Cow Peas iHIDES, reco

S
Dry 4k

HAY, 100 ft
1 00

Western 90
North River. . . . 90

HOOP IKON, 1

LARD, ft
Northern
North Carolina 9

LIME, barrel ... 1 25

LUMBKRfdty sawed) M feet-S- hip

Stuff, resawed 18 00 20 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to crnaftfy. .............. 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 1 22 00
Scantling and Board, common 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, gallon-N- ew
Crop Cuba, in hhds . . . . . . 26

w iabbb .... 26
Porto Rico, in hhds 26 27J- inbbHi 27
Sugar-Hous- e, m hhds .... 14

" in bbls.. .... 16
Syrup, in bbls 25 .46

NAILS, keg. Cut. 60d basis. . . 1 25
OILS, lallo- n-

Chicago Society Interested In th Indict
ment of Mrs. Warren Springer.

Chicago society is con siderably exercised
over tbe esae ol Mrs. warren tpnger,
wife of a wen known capitalist and man
ufacturer, who was indicted the other day
by the grand jury for attempting to cor-

ruptly influence a juror in the suit of her
husband against the Metropolitan Elevat-
ed Railroad company.

When the charges against Mrs. bpnnger
weresflrst made public a couple of months
ago, they caused a sensation because or tne
great wealth and prominence in a certain
way of her husband, says the Chicago Post.
The facts were widely commented on at
the time, and there was a dramatic scene
in Judge Baker's court when Mrs. oprlng- -

was confronted with and Identified by
Mrs. Joseph Marmon, wife of the Juror
who was the object of Mrs. Springer's al- -

MRS WARREN SPRISGER.

leeed attemrt at jury filing. A jury had
been for some days, at that time, engaged
In the suit of Warren Springer against the
Metropolitan Elevated Railway company,
In which he claimed several hundred thou
sand dollars from the corporation for dam
ages said to have been done to one of his
buildings by she construction of the ele
vated road.

One of the jurors was George W. Mar
mon, ana one day Derore conn opened ne
called on Judge Baker and said that a
woman calling herself Mrs. Warren
Springer had called on his wife at their
home. 8284 Vernon avenue, and offered to
pay her money contingent on Juror Mar-
mon securing a verdict in favor of Spring
er. Judge Baker dismissed the jury from
further hearing of the case and issued a
bench warrant for the arrest of the woman
who had approached Mrs. Marmon with
the oroDositlon of bribery.

It was stated by Mr. springer mar, ma
wife could not have been the person who
visited Mrs. Marmon, because she was out
of town and had been for more than a
week. She was identified by Mrs. Marmon,
however, as the woman who had attempt-
ed to bribe her. Mrs. Springer was held
for the grand jury, and the recent indict
ment is the result. Mrs. springer is a
rather comely woman, with a slender face
framed with dark brown hair, has large
rrav eves and apparently is sot more than

25 years old. Though she came of an old
Scotch Presbyterian family, Mrs. bpring- -

er herself was sent to the Franciscan Sis
ters' convent at Lexington, Ivy., when but
10 years of age and remained there until
she was 20. Her manner is plainly that
of a convent bred girl. She Is highly cul
tivated a musician, painter and linguist

-- and her home Is crowded with books
and works of a tan,

The legal presumption will be that she
acted under duress of her husband. Should
this point be sustained it will leave Mr.
Springer liable for the acts of his wife, be
cause the law says that in such cases the
husband shall receive the same penalty
that would be inflicted on the wife were
she convicted.

A SCANDAL AVERTED.

Ward McAllister Suppresses a Threatened
Breach of Promise Suit.

Heyward Hall McAllister, the young son
of Ward McAllister, the arbiter of New
York fashion, will not be sued by Mrs.
Lizzie McCall- - Wall for damages for breach
of promise. Bather than have his private
affairs aired in a court a money settlement
baa been made, says the New York Herald,
and there will be no litigation.

Few women have had such a career as
Mrs. McCall, who is still handsome and
fascinating. She has been married twice,
sued for divorce once and was indicted foi
manslaughter in the fourth degree, charged
With having killed her husband, George
Barry Wall. After she had made her de
but in "Bvangeline" sue marriea wan, a
young lawyer of New York, and with him
went to live in New Utrecht

She longed for the society of her stage
friends after a time, and her visits to them
caused many quarrels between herself and
her husband. One day in February, 1BH3,

be was found in his room shot His wife
was crying over him, and she said he had
shot himself. He died In a lew days, nav- -

ins said that his wife had shot him and
had begged him to say It waa an accident
She was arrested, indicted and released on
$5,000 bail, but the indictment waa after
ward nole prosequied. She then went
abroad, and, returning, went on the stage
and was married to Nestor Lennon, an
actor, who secured a divorce from her.

Between Childhood aad Old. Age.

A writer in the St. Louis Globe-Dem- o

crat says: A strange case that ia attracting
the attention of and puzzling the Kansas
City doctors is that of Lillian Miller, a
girl of 11 years, who has undergone a
most remarkable change within the past
vear. About a year ago Lillian was a
slight child of extreme nervous disposi-
tion. She had a fainting fit at that time,
which the attending physician attributed
to nervousness. From that time on the
fainting spells grew frequent until finally
tbey took the form of convulsions, and
with this change came one that was won
derful to a degree. The child when out of
the convulsion complained of much pain
and acted as a child of her age would nat
urally. During the convulsion and im
mediately after She appeared to become
another person. She took on the appear
ance of a very old woman is speech and
manner. She would converse as an old
woman and give advice to those about her.
She claimed to be 99 years old and did not
know those of the family who were with
her. This peculiar condition lasts for an
hour or so, and then she returns to her
normal condition. These changes have
become frequent until now she about
equally divides her time between the two
conditions.

Ser Idea of Time.
At the house of a friend of mine the

other day a little auburn haired tot had
been guilty of some mischief and had
disappeared. We searched all over the
house for Ler without success at first
but at last she was found behind an
easy chair.

"Why, whereon earth have you been,
Annie?" asked the mother.

"Been here," came the feeble re-

sponse.
"And how long have yon been here?"
"Four daysl" she piped.
It had seemed a long time to the child

with the guilty conscience. New York
Herald.

Mushroom Poisoning.
It is well perhaps for the sake of a

possible emergency to bear in mind that
on the authority of Dr. Taylor, chief of
the division of microscopy of the de-

partment of agriculture, there is but
one known antidote to mushroom poi-

soning, sulphate of atropin. A dose
may be given in the usual way by the
mouth or by hypodermio injections.

Broke Something.
Miss Gaswell Have you heard that

all ia over between Miss Bellefield and
Mr. Hilltop? .

Miss Dukane I heard something'
about it Did Blanche break her heart?

Miss Gaswell No, only bar engage-
ment Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Their BreadatufTs Seem Sail, Solemn, Sod
den and Bilious.

A member of tbe English parliament,
Florence O'DtriscoH, has a lively paper
in The Century describing life and street
scenes in Canton. Mr- - O'Driscoll says:

Tbe food purveyors mada a most
striking display; the fruiterers exposed
on flat trays bananas, pineapples, mel-
ons, figs, pears (the latter beautiful to
she sight, but hard and tasteless), to
gether with many Chinese fruits, whose
shapes and tastes were familiar to me,
but whose names I knew not Some of
these fruits were most artistically peel-

ed, pineapple peeling being quite an art
A great variety of vegetables was offer-
ed for sale. Among them were the white
shoots of the bamboo, which seemed to
be a favorite article of diet. But to what
use indeed may not this wxmderful grass
be put? From it Chinamen make almost
everything conceivable hats, cloaks,
sheets, carpets, roofs, buildings, baskets,
chairs, carrying poles, fishing tools; the
list might be prolonged ad infinitum.
And then they eat it as well.

Preserving ginger in many forms was
a noticeable trade, rne roots were
washed and left in water, as an English
cook treats potatoes before boiling them.
A number of men and women holding
a two pronged xora in eacn nana sat
around a table with the rubs of peeled
ginger beside them. They picked ginger
roots out of the water, and laying them
on the table pierced them all over very
rapidly with both forks until quite soft
The pierced roots were then put into
another tub, where they were boiled in
sirup The ginger went through various
other minor processes on til eventually
it was packed in tbe earthenware jars
in which it is sold in European shops.
The whole process was certainly a clean
one, and tbe smell of tire aromatio root
in preparation was both grateful and
pleasant

In tne bakers shops I saw nothing
corresponding to onr European loaf.
Solid looking little yellow patties, slabs
of flabby brown cakes, emblematic of
concentrated dyspepsia; scones or an
equivalent apparently of fried batter,
and great flakes of milk white, slippery
looking paste not above an eighth of an
inch thick to bo rolled up and deftly
sliced with a cleaver shaped tool into
Ions strings like macaroni These foods
were to bo seen everywhere in the city,
hist nothing light and open. To my eyes
the breadstuff seemed sad, solemn, sod
den and bilious.

THE WORK OF HER ENEMY.

And It Waa Such ass Awfully Me
Thing to Do Too.

"It was Miss Miggs; I know it was!"
she exclaimed angrily. ' 'She is the only
girl in the city who is mean enough to
do such a thing. "

'Such a thing as what?" asked her
dearest friend.

'As. that!" sbe cried, holding up a
letter and glaring at it "It is an insult

-- a disgraceful insult but I know that
he could not be intentionally guilty of
such an affront She must have put him
up to it. "

' ' Who is be? asked the dearest friend,
anxiously working to get at tbe story

"Why, Roger McGurhan, of course,"
she returned in the same quick, excited
manner. " Who else should it be. Hasn't
he been calling here for the last three
months? Hasn't ho been almost ou the
point of proposing twice? Didn't I have
everything arranged to catoh him next
time? And now comes this!"

"What is it dear? What is it?
"Read!" replied the haughty young

beauty as she tossed the letter to her
friend. It was as follows:

"Mr.' Roger McGurhan presents bis
compliments to Miss Daisybelle and
would consider it an honor to have her
company at the polls on registration day.
He will take pleasure in calling for her
at such time as will suit her conven
ience. "

'I'm sure that's very courteous of
him," said the dearest friend. "Why
should yon"

'Courteous! Courteous!" cried tho
beautiful gii I. ' 'And I only 1 8 years old,
as I once told him ! Ob, some enemy
has done this!" Chicago Post

Egyptian Geometry.
The Ahmes papyrus doubtless repre

sents the most advanced attainments of
the Egyptians in arithmetic and geom-
etry. It ia remarkable that they should
have reached so great proficiency in
mathematics at so remote a period of
antiquity. But strange indeed is tho
fact that during the next 2,000 years
they should have made no progress
whatsoever in it

All the knowledge of geometry which
they possessed when Greek scholars vis
ited them, six centuries B. C, was
doubtless known to them 2,000 years
earlier, when they built those stupen-
dous and gigantic structures, the pyra
mids. An explanation for this stagna-
tion of learning has been sought in the
fact that their early discoveries in math-
ematics and medicine had the misfor-
tune of being entered upon their sacred
books, and ''hat in after ages it was
considered heretical to augment or mod
ify anything therein. Thus the bocks
themselves closed the gates to progress.

"History of Mathematics," Cajori.

Pat's Way of Putting It.
Caller Your master's not at home,

eh, Pat?
Pat No, sir!. He do be in the onld

country these free wakes, sor.
Caller Excuse me, Pat but how is

it that when your mistress is on this
side of the water your master's on the
other, and vice versa? Is there any trou-
ble between them?

Pat None at all, sir. Only they have
agrade bechnne 'em that they can live
togithcr better whin they're apart.
Richmond Dispatch.

A TUSCAN PICTURE.

A cool, mysterious chamber, where the glow
Of wintry sunshine Irom tne amau Darren,

square jawi'iio,":"-
Pierces white radiance through the dusty air,

And in tbe midst, wtth patient step and slow,
The white ox treads his round, with head bent

low
Beneath the yoke, taking bis ample share
Of labor. The revolving wheel lays bare

The trough wherein it turns and where they
.throw

Black olives to be crushed to this rich mass
Which fills the hempen baskets 'neath the

press.
Where, as the screw turns and the pile grows

less.
We see the oozy, shining trickle pass.
The rich reward of so much care and toil,
Symbol of grace and gladness precious oil.

E. C. Townshend in Temple Bar.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vears by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic and is tbe best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve tbe poor
little sufldrer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every pait of tbe world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure ar.d
ask for Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syr up,"
and take no other kind. f

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million peoDle
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won-

derful curative powers in all diseases of
Throat. Chest and Lungs. Each bottle
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed
or money will be refunded. Trial bot-
tles free at R. R. Bellemy's Drug
store. Large bottles 50c. and $1.00 t

WILMINGTON MARK K T.

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 87.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady
at. 24 cents per gallon. Sales at quo-

tations.
ROSIN Market firm at 95 cents

per bbl. for Strained and $1 00 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market firm at 90 cents per
bbl. of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 10 for Hard, $1 50 fur
Yellow Dip and $1 70 for Virgin.

COTTON Nominal.
Ordinary i cts y lb
Good Ordinary S " '
Low Middling 4 9-- 18 " '
Middling 0
Good Middling 5 6-- 16 - "

carrTa.
Couon 1,589 bales 8
Spirits Turpentine 48 casks
Rosin 405 bbls 2
Tar 94 bbls
Crude Turnentine 48 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Matninc So.
FINANCIAL.

New York. December 27 fc,enir.,
Money on call was easy, tanging from
ltjhS per cent., witb last loan at

per cent., and closing offered at V

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 34
per cent. Sterling exchange firm, witb
actual business in bankers' bills at 48?Vs

487J for sixtv days and 488 H 488
tor demand, toismeiciii: bills 4 80)4
487i. Government boirris stradv, United
States coupon tours ll4;Unttea Mates
twos97. State bonds firm. North Carolina
fours 101;Nortb Carolina sixes 125 Rail
road bonds weaker.'

Silver at the Stock Hxchacvtr io day
was 59 bid. ,

COMMERCIAL.

New York. December 27 Evenni
Cotton quiet, middling gulf 5
dling uplands 5

Futures closed auiet and siead , sales
119 900 bales: Decembei 5.49c; January
5.15c; February 0 55c March 5 59c; April
5.6tc; May 5 8c , .

Net receipts 2,55 bales; gross receipts
18.173 bales; exports to Great Britain
2,875 bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent 87" bales;
lorwarded 8,717 bales; saies bales.
sales to spinners bales; stock (actual)
125,528 bales.

Total recaints 47 405 bales;
exports to Great Britain 15.824 bales, ex
ports to France bales; exports to
the Continent 7,618 bales; stock 1,282.-97- 4

bales.
Total so far this week Net receipts

254.827 bales; exports to Great Britain
90,362 bales; to France bl 007 bales; to
the Continent 64,188 bales; to the Chan-
nel bales.

Totai since September 1 Net re-

ceipts 4,978.124 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,168.920 bales; exports to France
1,463.485 bales; exports to the Continent
1 227.394 bales; to the Channel bales.

Flour steady but dull at quotations
winter wheat, low grades 2 05

$2 60; fair to fancy grades $2 502 95,
patents $2 ?53 20; Minnesota clear

2 302 70; patents $3 403 90;
low extras &2 05 2 60. Southern flour
dull and easy, common to fair extra
$2 103 00; good to choice do. $3 10
8 50. Wheat dull and etsier, closing
steady; No. 8 red ia store and at elevator
59Jc; afloat Wf00SJfe; options opened
steady at c advance, declined c
and closed weak at HAC below yester-
day, witb trade more active; No. 2 red
December 59c; January 595,c; May
62Jc. Corn dull and firmer. No. 2 it
elevator 52Jrfc; afloat S3: options ad-

vanced c and closed weak at
Sic below yesterday, with a fair trade;
December 51c: January 614c; May
52L. Oats dull and firmer; options
steady; December 34c; January 34)c;
May 35; spot No.2, 8484c; mixed
Western 3435Hc- Hay q net and
easy; shipping 5055; good to choice
7075c. Wool steady; demand fair;
domestic fleece 17i:0c; pulied 1234c;
Texas 1012c. Beef quiet; family $.10 00

11 50, extra mess $7 508 00. bee i bams
dull at $17 00: tierced beef inactive; city
extra India mess $16 0017 00. Cat meats
quiet, steady; pickled Deilies fi63rc;
pickled shoulders 5c; pickled hams 8

8c; middles nominal. Lard weak West-
ers steam $6 95; city $6 50; December
andjanuary $6 95, nominal; refined dull;
Continent $7 45; South America $7 70,
compound $5 505 75. Pork dull:
mess $13 2513 75. Butter dull and
freely offered; State dairy 1019c; do.
creamery 1622c: Western dairy 10
15c; do. creamery 15 24c; Elgins 24c.
Cotton seed oil quiet and steady: crude
24 25c; yellow 29c. Petroleum nom-
inal. Rice steady.fairly active; domestic,
fair to extra 4V6c; apan 4k4Kc-Mola- s

ses foreign nominal .New Orieans.
open kettle, good. to choice, 2838c and
quiet. Peanuts in fair demand. Coffee
options quiet and 5 points down to 20
points up; December $13 651 3 75 Feb
ruarv $13 25; May $12 6512 70; Octo-
ber $12 70; spot Rio dull but steady;
No. 7. $15 60. Sugar raw dull but
steady; fair refining 2?g2; refined
q met .stead v ; off A 3,3c; standard A
3 c; cut-loa- f and crushed 4 7-- 16

4c; granulated 3 15 164Hc
Freights to Liverpool dull and weak;
cottcn per steamer ;grain.per steamer,
2J,d.

1 hicagc, December 26 Casn quota-
tions: Flonr was slow; feeling easy, witb
no quotable change in prices. Wheat
No. 2 spring 57f 59c; No.2 red 53);.
Corn No. 2, 45Jfcc. Oats No.2. 9);c.
Mess pork, per bbl $11 25U 37
Lard per 100 lbs.. $6 626 65. Short
ribs per 100 lbs. $5 455 70. Dry
salted shoulders per 100 lbs.. $5 00
5 12J. Short clear sides, boxed per
100 lbs $6 006 Vi. Whiskey $! 22.

The leading lutures ranged as .oiiowa
opening, highest lowest and closing:

Wheat No 2 December 64J. 64J, 53,
63 Vc; May 58f589,, 589,. 61. 67J.C;
July 59.59K- - 5858, 58k58X- - Corn

No. 2 December 46. 46KQ46K. 45.
45 X; January 46. 4646. 45.45c;
Mav 48X48X. 4849, 48H. 48
Oais No 2 December 29, 2)4. 29. 9,
January 29. 29. 28. 28.; May 82, 82

32, 8C Met pork per
bbl. lanuary $11 85 11 85. 11 15, 11 17X:
May $11 72.11 77VJ 11 62. 11 CO

Laid. p lt lbs January $6 67 . 6 70,
6 62, 6 65; May $6 92, 6 95, 6 85 90.
Short nbs. per 100 lbs January $5 70,
6 70. 5 62. 5 65. May $5 92. 5 95. 6 85,
5 90.

Baltimore. Dec. 87. Flour dull
and unchanged, Wheat firmer; No. 2
red, spot and December 59K59c;
January 59360c; Ftbruary 60Jt$c;
Mav 63 63c; steamer No. 2 red bt

563c; Southern wheat, .br sample.
68361c: do on grade 5760c On
firmer; mixed pot and v par 47s47c;
January 4849c; May 52c asked;
steamer mixed 4646Mc; Southern
white 4448c; do yellow 4648c O-u- s

quiet but firm; No. 2 white. Western 88
38Xc; No. 2 mixed Western 35864c.

-- OT'ON irtK; S

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

December 27 Galveston dull at 5
net receipts 8.8i8 bal-js- . Norfolk,

steady at 5c net receipts 8 852 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 5c receipts
bates; Boston, dull at 5 ne- receipts
825 bales; Wilmington, nothing doing at
5 net receipts 1687 bales. Philadel-
phia, firm at 5 1516c net receipts 2 034
bales: Savannah, steady at 6
net receipts 5,829 bales; New Orleans,
firm at 5 net receipts 17.677
bales; Mobile, quiet at 4 15 16c
siet receipts 1,? 00 bales. Memphis, steady
at 6c net receipts 2.862 bales; Au-

gusta, steady at 9Mc net receipts 1 ,677

quiet at 5 616c; St. Louts, quiet and
steady at 6c net receipts 1,748 bales;
Houston, quiet at t net receipts
10.961 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS

t v Calk (o tba MoraiBK St

Liverpool, dee. 87. Noon-Cott- on

fair business done; prices unchanged.
American middling 8 sales 10.000
bales, of which 8,800 were American;
speculation and export 1.000 bales Re-

ceipts si ace last report 91,000 bales,
of whicb 82 500 were American. Fu-

tures opened easy; demand fair; Decerr-be- r
and January 2 59-64- d; fasuarv and

February 2 60-64- 3 59-64- Fbfrr-- y

and March 2 61 64d; April and Mav

3d2 63-64- d; May and June 8
Jane and July $ 3 643 Jo v ar.d
August 8 8 848 d; August ard
September 8 Futures quiet.

Tenders none.
4 P. M. American middling fair:

8d; good middling 8 middling
1 32i; low middling SXd; good ordi

nary 2Jd, ordinary 2 Decrr brr
60 642 6! 64d: December and Un-

itary 2 S0-4- 2 61 64a; January and
Febru ry 2 60-r- 61 4d; February
andMarch 2 62-64- buyer; Maicn and
April 2 d; April and May 3

value; Mav and une 8 8
64d; lune an July 3 4 64d, seller: July
and August 8 8 64 d. August and
September 3 seller. Futures
closed steady.

Johnson's Oriental Soap imparts a
delicate odor and leaves the skin sr ft
and yelvet-- . Trvitanriy u will never
use any otber. J. H. Hardin, J. H!
Btjnting.

Four Big successes.
Having the neectd merit to more than

make good all the advertisirg claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have "reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottle guaran-
teed Electric, Bitters, tbe great rerm r!v
for Liver. Stomach am Kidneys Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. King's New Lile Pills, which are
a perfect pill. All these remtoies are
guaranteed to do just wbat is claimed for
them and tha dealer whose name is at- -

tacnea nerewitn win oe giaa to tell you
more oi tht m. Sold at R. R. Bellamy's
Drue S'orf. t

fort Almanac December 28.
Sun Kises 7.10 .i
Sun Sets. 4.54 I

Day's Length . . . . . 9 h 44
High Water at South per: . 8 44 A
High Watet at Wi.roiirgtcii 10 31 A

ARRIVED.
Schr Cora M Mitchell. 133 i r ,

Port Geo Harriss, Son A C .

CLEARED.
Br schr Benh i H. LeCain. Petit

Gonaive, Hayti, Geo Hrnss. Son & Co,
cargo by Jas H Chadbnurn & Co.

FOREIGN.
Petit Gonaive Br schr Bertha H
70 459 ft lumber

MARINE DIRECTORY
List of Vessels In th P.n of V

aalns-ton.j- i. (., December 28, 1894.
STEAMSHIPS.

Turquoise (Br) 1S55 ions, Thomson,
Aiex Srunt & Sen

Remus (Bi), 1,722 tons, bchwaner, AWx
Sprunt & Son.

BARQUES.
Linda (Rus), 310 tons. K ein E Pesch u

& Co.
Linda (Nor). 332 tons. , SW bk n

ner.
BRIGS.

Isabella Balcom (Br) 301 tCDs.McIntotb.
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Arcadia. 288 tons. Fisher, Geo Han ss
Son & Co

SCHOONERS.
Percy W Scball. 228 tons. Hubbark. Geo

Harriss Son & Co.
Mvsiery (Br). 190 tens, Richards. Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Turban (Bi). 167 tons, Hill, J H Chad-bour- n

& Co.
Helen Montague, 387 tons, Adams, Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
Bertba H (Br) 124 tons, Le Cain, Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
Anna V Lams' n, 321 tons, Dole, Geo

Harriss Son & Co.
Lizzie V Hall, 186 tons, Hudson, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co
Sebago. 292 tor.s.Tbompson.Geo Harris",

Son & Co.

Coffee.
25 bags COFFEE.

300 bags R. P. OATS.
175 boxes TOBACc O.

K5 barrels MOLASSES
50 CHEESE.

100 boxes SODA. 100 boxes LY E.
W . M . C h i P ! k

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Mtrcbmi,
aSS North Watrr Strert.

dec $8 tf DW WtlmiOKron.

Get the Baby Seme Shoes

For Christmas.

The baby will laugh aud crow

over a new pair ot Shoes as much as

anything you could select for it.
Besides, they are useful, and the

sensible thing to buy. We have the
largest and most complete stock in

the city, and lowest pricesin the
State for ame grade of goods. We

have Christmas presents for grown
folks also Nice Slippers, or what-

ever you want in the Shoe lire.
Call on us. i

Qeo. R. French & Sods.
108 North Front St.,

dec It ti WII.MINOTON. N' "

TheTimes
(PHILADELPHIA) THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is the moat ezteoaively circulated
and widely read newspapers published io Pcnnsalvania.
It. discos. ion of public men aad public mea-- e is rn
the interest of public integrity Jioneat government aud
prosperous industry, aad it kaoVsno party or pet sous!
allegiance in treating public issues In the broadest
and best sense a family and geueral newspaper.

THE TIMES Aims loTurre tbe largest circula
tion by deserving itt and claims that it is unsurpassed
in all the essentials of a great metropoltton news-
paper Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
free to any one sending their address.

TERMS DAILY, S3 00 per annum, 81 00 for four

months. SO cents per month; dehvertd by carriers lor
6 costs per week SUNDAY EDITION, twentr-lou- r

large, han. some pages, 188 columns, elegantly
illustrated, SS 00 per annum, 5 cents per copy. Dai.y
and -- unday, $5 00 per annua), 50 cents per mono.
Weekly edition , SO cents per annum

Address all letters to THE TIMES,
fan S tf Philadelphia, Pa.

ple, and that money power will
always make itself felt until the
partnership between die Government
and the banks is dissolved.

CURRENT CUMMENT.

The Republicans seem to
have reached the conclusion that a
Force bill would do them more
harm than good. It has taken them
a long time to learn this, and some
of those now living may yet
learn that the gerrymander be-

longs to the same category
that the Force bill belongs to.
Louisville Courier Journal, Dem.

The downfall of Samuel
Gompers as leader of the federation
of labor may indirectly result in the
rehabilitation of Terence Powderly
as a labor leader. The United Mine
Workers are about to withdraw from
the federation, and a revolt has de-

veloped in the Knights oi Labor in
Pennsylvania. It is alleged that
these elements will combine and
place themselves under Powderly's
leadership. Savannah Mews, Dem.

It is a notable coincidence
that the great Republican victory of
1894 brings the first Congress since
the enfranchisement of the negroes
in which there is not a single negro
representative. There if food for re
flection in this for the negroes who
regard the Republican party as their
especial champion. This yearfthe
Republicans swept the country, put
did not select a single negro. Au
gusta Chronicle, Dem.

SPIRITS TERPENTINE.

Goldsboro Headlight: The cot
ton lactorv here will oe started up on
January 15th. This information we
gather irom a reliable source.

Charlotte News: A party of
small boys were on the graded school
grounds yesterday during the foot ball
practice. They bad a sboe box full ol
powder and Irom the box a fuse pro-
truded. Tbey lighted the fuse and
witbdraw, but as tbe explosion failed to
materialize some of the more impatient
ones went up to relight tbe fate. Just
as they reached the box tbe powder ex--
Dioded. Tbree boys, sons of Messrs. O
McNehs, Pat Gallagher and joe
Baker, were badly burned, be lat
rer's son seriously. His clothing was
ignited, and his face was so badly
burned that tbe skin peeled from it.

Ike Smith is a negro, and he is 91
years old. He was born in Stanly county.
and he is now an inmate ot tne ixranty
Home, near Cnarlotte. He was on tbe
streets vesterdav and put up a matrf
monial tale that brought him in a lot of
small chancre. His story was that bis
old wife died one year ago, and on Janu-
ary 1. 1895, he is to take to himself an
other wife. His intended wife is some-
what younger than be is. He got about
S3 in silver and two dozen oranges.
They say that this old negro has really
arranged to be married as be said.

Newton Enterprise: We under
stand that Rutherford College will con
tinue iust as it was before Dr. Aber- -
nethy's death, and that Prof. W. E.
Abernethy has succeeded his father as
its president. A young man found
himself in a very awkward predicament
in the Register of Deeds' office one day
last week. He wanted a license to get
married and for some reason, perhaps
the old man was on his trail, he wanted
it quick. But unfortunately, strange as
it may sound, he had forgotten tbe
young lady's name. For a while it looked
as if bis matrimonial bark was about to
sink in very deep water. But after much
cositation it came back to him. -
Mr. Robert Roar; borough, of Hickory.
brother of Miss Annie Roseborouiih and
Mrs. A. J. Fiemming, of this place, broke
his arm under very peculiar circum
stances on Monday. He had the grip
some time ago and has lately been
suffering more or less from wbat is sup
posed to be rheumatism in fait right arm
and leg. On Monday afternoon bis
mother's chickens got out in tbe street
and while throwing at them to drive
them back in the yard, bis arm suddenly
snapped just above tbe elbow. Dr.
Baker was called in and said the nones
in tbe arm bad become like chalk, which
was the cause of the sudden breaking.

TWINKl INQS.

"Yes," said the tragedian with
the checked waistcoat, as he measured
oS three more ties, "we had a very good
house, but mighty few people in it.
N. Y. Recorder.

He would have gathered her in
a warm embrace, but she waved mm
back. "No," she said imperiously. "You
crush my heart." he protested. "Better
thy heart, she answered, "than ray
sleeves." Chicago Tribune.

Old Baldhead says the living
pictures were not as successful as tbey
migbt have been, because one of the
nymphs plainly bad something on her
mind. Rome Ga. Tribune

Temperance enthusiast. "Look
at the beautiful lives our first parents
ledl Do you suppose they ever gave
way to strong driciit?

Th- - Reprobate. I expect Eve must
V done so. She saw snakes." London
Punch.

The American Encyclopaedic
Dictionary is now complete in 49 Parts.
Send in orders at once.

wmmm

HEART DISEASE SO YEARS!

Short Breath, Palpitation.
Mr. G. W. IfrSfoseT, postmasterof

Kokomo, I . i e
says: "1 had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness ot breath. I could not
sleep on my left side and had pain
around my heart. I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottle
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

.0. VI. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo. Ind.
Dr. Miles' Tleart Care is sold on a positive

raarantce tltut the urt bottle will oeueiit.
Ail droKglsts sell It at tl, S bottles for $6, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price,
by the Dr. allies Medical Jo., Elkhart, lad.

Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pais Pills
boas B all uruggists.
iaac 15 ly DAW fri so wed change dally

THh' WEEKLY STAR poblisaed every Friday
morning at ft 06 per year, 60 cents for r 30
cents for chre- - month.

All euacunceineuts ol Fain, Festivals Balls, Hop
s'lcnics, Somety Meeting, Political Meetings, c,wiri
te charged regular advertising rates.

Notices nnder head of "City Items" 20 cents pax line
lusemon, ana in cents par ns tor

DCDC lDSCTtrOB. Kim, a a
Advertisement;, tii vwjorranKi tie. ore IBl trtne con--

acted 01 has
dually ooblisl
No advertisements inserted in Local Colnmas at any

'rice.
a announcement! and I tions of caadi- -

data for office, whether in the shape of
mm in. ma ttajrr,SiadrrtJseiuea

t adyevetsemrnt mnt he
in aavance. rvnown parties, or strangers with proper
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to

ha mmA hv PWk. Draft UVaatai
twSSaW Order. Exams or in Registered Letter. On
lach remittances wUi be at the risk of the publisher.

Conunnnieatwas, unless tney contain important sews
ltjlWjgftr profry subjects of real interest,

are not wanted j and, if acceptable in every other wv,
ther will invariably be rejected if the real name of th
author withheld.

Xoticts of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c., are charged for1 a ord
ssuy attvet ti semen ta. but only half rates when paid f t
ttrictly in advance. At this rata 30 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Mania or Death.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triple-colum- n advertisements.

Advertisements inserted once a week is Daily will be
charged 91 00 per square for each insertion. Kve y
other dav. th; ee fourths of daily rate. Twice a wee ,

s of daily rate.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

their space or advertise anything foreign to their rags
larlbusiness without extra charge at transient rates.

Advertisement kept aotter the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be chimed fittr per cent, extra.

Advertisement to touow reading matter, or to occupy
"'e Till be charged extra according to

Auction aad Official advertisements!
qnre for eacn rortion.

By WIMUJl , BKBNAKD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday Morning. Dec. 28. 1S4

HOEING THEIR OWN HOW
One of the great mistakes the Re-

publican party made was in making
Governmental paternalism one of its
fundamental principles in practice if
not in theory, and one of the great
mistakes the Populist party made
was in following the Republican
party in this respect. The repre-
sentatives of these parties would
probably deny that they taught pa-

ternalism; but what is the doctrine of
protection as understood and prac-
ticed by the Republicans but pater-
nalism ? paternalism of the worst
kind, too, for it unjustly discrimina-
ted and took under its fostering care
the classes which were best able to
take care of themselves, and imposed
burdens, upon the weak to enable it
to take care of the strong. It not
only took care of them but pampered
them until they became strong and
saucy enough to dictate to the Gov-

ernment, which encouraged them to
look for it and to depend upon it
rather than upon themselves.

What are the s, Gov-

ernment ownership of railroads, &c,
but paternalism, a discriminating
paternalism, too, for they were in-

tended to be in the interest of a cer-

tain class. In this case one error
and one extreme simply begat an-

other error and another extreme, for
the Populists, who claimed to talk
for the farmer and incidentally for
the laboring man, argued, and
logically, that if the Government
took care of one class it was under
quite as much obligation to take
care of another, if it could take care
of the manufacturer it was even
more in duty bound to take care of
the farmer, for the farm was the
foundation upon which many of the
manufactories stood, for it was that
which furnished them the raw ma
terial, without which their wheels
would remain idle.

This protection, or paternalism
tn s done mire to demoralize the
American people, to destroy their
stalwart manhood, and make them
lose confidence in themse ves than
anything that was ever devised since
the corner stone of the Republic
was laid, and it will take years, pos
sibly a generation, for them to re
cover from its effects. It destroyed
the manly spirit of self-relian-

which had been characteristic of our
people, stifled the more honest and
generous impulses and fostered
selfishness and the spirit of greed to
an abnormal-degre- e, until the maxim
became in practice, at least "every
one for himself and the devil take
the hindmost." The very moment
any man or any industry acknowl
edges dependence- - upon the Govern
meat that moment the man or in-

dustry shows lack of confidence in
themselves. The more they depend
upon that protection the less they
will depend upon themselves and the
more necessary that protection will

become.
Hasnt this been demonstrated in

the actual operation of the protec
tive system in this country? Didn't
the manufacturers who in the begin
nmg were satisfied wtth about ten
per cent, protection, keep pleading
for it and for as much as they could
get? Under the Morrill tarift thirty
two years ago," they were apparently
content with 19 per cent, protection
but continued pleading and demand
in? until they got about 60, on the
representation that it would be im
possible for them to survive with
out it.

How fortunate it would have been
for this country, what distracting
and vexatious problems it would
have escaped, if it had left every
class and every industry to hoe its
own row, to look after their own
business, in their own way, and let
the Government attend to its legiti
mate business. There would then
have been no entangling alliance be-

tween the Government and private
enterprises, and no knotty, perplex-
ing questions to solve, questions
which can and must be solved by the
industries interested after all. The

able to protect themselves than the
Government is to protect them, and
the sooner it takes its bands off and
lets each industry hoe its own row the
better it will be for all.

MINOR MENTION.

Experience is a great teacher, pro
vided people are willing to learn.
Five cent cotton is doing more for
the South in disposing of the cotton
question than all that has been
written and said for years, for it is
forcing a reduction of acreage, and
turning attention to something else.
There are a great many cotton
planters in this and ic other States
who will materially reduce their
acreage, and many wno win plant
no cotton, raising wheat, corn and
oats instead. In the neighborhood
of Rome, Georgia, the corn crop was
so abundant this year that large
quantities are being snipped West,
by farmers whd in past years
depended on Western farms
for their wheat, corn, pork,
&c. A correspondent of the Atlanta
Journal, writing from Rome, says a
great many of the cotton-planter- s

ill plant no cotton this year, but
will .raise wheat, and incidentally
calls attention to the fact that that
was at one time a great wheat-gro-

ing section and twenty years ago
Rome a large wheat market. There
were six flour mills there. Now there
is bat one. The cultivation of wheat
was almost abandoned, the farmers
depending on the West for their
flour. Five-cen- t cotton has wrought
the change and brought the planters
back to the right road.

The average yield of wheat
acre in 1? ranee is about 18 Dusneis.

In Argentina it is about 17. In the
United States it is about 12. In
France the 18 bushel yield is the re
sult of careful cultivation. In Argen
tina much of the land is new and
produces good crops without fertiliz-

ing. In this country where the land
was originally rich and produced
good crops it has been permitted to
run down until the yield on the aver-

age pays but little, if any, above the
cost of cultivation, unless the prices
should run unusually high. Isn't
there something suggestive in this ?

The Frenchman with 18 bushels to
the acre or the Argentine grower with
17 can afford to sell his wheat for less
money per bushel than the American
grower with his twelve bushels can,
even if the cost of production were
the same. There is little wheat land
in the United States which, barring
accidents, could not with fair and in-

telligent treatment be made to pro-

duce at least twenty bushels to the
acre, and in the Sooth, on account of
the longer seasons, much more. We
have been discussing and advising a
reduction of the cotton acreage to
get the planter ont of the wilderness,
but a reduction of acreage and bet
ter culture is quite as much of a ne
cessity to the wheat-growe- r to get
him out of the wilderness.

at

While the Government of the Uni
ted Stales is connected with the
banks it will benext to impossible to
devise any scheme of financial reform
which will not meet with stubborn
resistance from some quarter. Any
scheme which provides for an in
crease in the volume of currency
which cannot be controlled by the
national banks will be fought by the
banks, and any scheme which does
not provide frr a considerable in

crease will be fought by the people
who believe that such control should
not be put in the hands of any set of
men. It is pretty much on this line
that the fight against the bank bill
before Congress is being made,
the friends of the national banks op
posing it because it provides for the
establishment of State banks and the
issue of what they sneeringly call
"wild car money. They oppose
State banks not because State banks
may not be made as secure as the
national banks are, but because they
would to a considerable extent be-

come competitors of the national
banks, which could not then have
the monopoly ot the currency which

t
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10 U
.... 68
75 80
15 18
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20 25
10 20
60 1 00
86 50

30
2 25 3 00

Nerosene

Linsqed.
Rosin. ..
Tar
Deck and Spar

POULTR?
Chickens, Live, grown

" i Spring
Turkey

PEANUTS, bushel 28 fts
POTATOES, 4 bushel-Sw- eet

Irish. V barrel
PORK, barre- i-

City Mass 14 00
Knmp .., , 14 00
Prima 14 00

RICE Carolina. a 4 5
Rough bush (Upland).... 60 70

(Lowland).,. 1 00 1 ism
RAGS,

Cith
ft Country :rrt i

ROPE, ft "HO 28

SALT, sack Alum SLiveroool ... , :::.f
Lisbon ........... ""American , is"

n 125- - Sacsk 60

SHINGLES, AM 500 TOO
Common 5 09 2 50
Cypress Saps.......... 4 50 A 5 00
Cypress Hearts , , , , .... 7 60

SUGAR, f Grann'd
Standard A
White Ex. C fExtraC, Golden.
C Yellow

SOAP, ft Northern sua
STAVES, M-- W. O. Barrel .... 8 00 a u

R. O Huaahead .... 10 09

TIMBER. M is 00 a 1 00
Mill, Prime 8 00 9 50

Mill, Fair 6 50 7 90
Common Mill 4 00 5 00
Inferior Co Ordinary 8 00 4 00

TALLOW. & ft ,
WHISKEY , a gallo- n- Northern . . 1 00 E 2

North Carolina 1 00 2
WOOL, M

Clear of bars M a

....

Dante, in bis maudlin love of Bea-
trice, says: "So powerfafftirjfe spell
of her presence that I had to avoid her.
From thinking of this moat gracious
creature I became so weak and lean that
It was irksome for my friends to look at
me."
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